LYTFC Board of Directors
Meeting Minutes
November 15, 2015
Expected Attendees:
Jackie Sagl, Annie Gaebel, Lanette Sundquist, Fran Richards, Lisa George, Liz Hoenshell, and
Monique Beganski
Absent: Tom Porell, Kurt Landfors, Shawn O’day
A) Approval of Minutes From Previous Meeting on 11/1/2015.
B) End of season Banquet was only item on agenda
-

-

Date of event Dec. 16th
Time: 7-9 but we have cafeteria and auditorium starting at 6pm
Jackie will need to speak with Brian O’Neil about the audio visual for the
presentation portion of the banquet.
Jackie Cheer jacket for 8th graders okay and will arrive in time for banquet Jackets
are 43.00 a piece. Total cost will be about 350
Monique is handling the Football sweatshirts 27 in all. They will also arrive on time
for banquet. Cost from those will be 1016.00
Liz and Lanette are working on the picture frames for the 8th graders
Food – Annie will look at what we have an pick up some cookies and drinks (only if
needed). The candy we have left will be put out that night as well.
Kurt will need to send league wide email about the banquet. In email suggestion
was to let folks know a little about why we have the event.
 Once league wide email is sent then coaches should forward to teams
to ensure everyone received.
Lanette to speak with Tom about scholarship awards. Who should be getting them.

C)

Cheer
- All 14 mats are being taken to Regionals. Jackie may need volunteers to help load
them on the trucks.
- Because the event runs so late Jackie may sleep over additional night because of
cleanup not being completed in about mid night.

D)

Next meeting to be scheduled for Jan 2016.
- Could be sooner if cheer squad advances to Nationals.

